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BASED ON INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM 15 MEMBER GOVERNMENTS1

Although the value of summarizing information referring to only

about one -fifth of the member states of WHO may be called in question,

it should be pointed out that fortunately the sample is a fairly

representative one as regards regional and develTmental distribution.

Rich and poor, industrialized and agricultural, Oriental andOccidental

are represented; information comes francountries with a long record

of peace and from one still torn by war.

The first striking feature of these reports is the wide variation

in interpretation of the term "local area", and to a lesser extent of

"health protection".

In some cases the local area is an entire province, under a single

. administration, in others it is a small town or rural commune.. The

range of population served by one administration is enormous. The

largest single figure given is about 3 million and several areas cited

1Bolivia, Cambodia, Canada, Denmark, Egypt, Finland, Japan, Korea, Netherlands,
Philippi nLs, Southern Rhodesia, Sweden, United Kingdom, United States of
America, Venezuela. Reports from Ceylon, France and Germany were received too
late to be included,

2Marginal numbers inserted refer to relevant sections of the question
to all member states.
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contain a million or more persons. These are not all cities with a high

concentration of population. In one case nearly a million persons are

distributed over 134,000 sq. kilometers. At the other end of the scale

come villages of 100 inhabitants or so, with th::ir own arrangements f ;r

health protection. What is the ideal size of a local health area? One

country with a fairly uniform distribution of population is aiming at areas

Of 100,000 population; from another reply, it would seem that a population

of 50,000 per unit is favoured, provided that the population is not too

scattered.

The range of surface area is also very wide. The greatest area covered

is over 100,000 sq. kilometers, the least barely 3 sq, kilometers. Here

ease of communication should be the determining factor in deciding the area

covered. It is not easy to visualize the difficulty of communication from

the replies given, except in the case of well -known cities. Distances may

not be great, but if the medical personnel must rely on a bicycle for

transport (as one country indicates) an area of 200 sq, kilometers is already

too large.

2.02 What constitutes "health protection'? Same countries take the term

to mean simply the practice of preventive medicine. At the most, curative

medicine is involved only where treatment cf conditions menacing the

health of the community as a whole is required., This is the commoner,

older view of "public health". In other countries a much broader con-

cept of health protection exists.) The whole of medicine is involved,

and curative and preventive work go on side by side, either because the

State has adopted this philosophy r because the lack of a uniform

distribution of private practitioners has forced the system upon it.

Where curative medicine is the affair of national or local authority,

there is great variation in the extent to which it is removed from

individual enterprise. There is the pattern in which all medical

services for all members of theme community are available; there is the

pattern in which only a section of the community is catered for The

section chosen may be either the poc°er classes or the inhabitants of
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rural areas into which it is difficult to attract private physicians.

Alternatively, the public authority may treat all and recover fees from

the well- to -do. Some States make a distinction between treatment inside

and outside hospitals. They may control the hospitals but have nothing

to do with domiciliary or ambulatory treatment. The hospitals controlled

may be general, maternity, mental, tuberculosis, ophthalmic or infectious

disease institutions. All these are mentioned in the reports. The State

may in addition provide the means of getting the sick to hospital by

ambulance; ambulances may be available only from distant points or may

be universally employed.

Where the patient is a housewife, some attempt may be made to ease

the dislocation of home life by providing a trained helper (variously

called a home help, domestic help, or home maker). One country goes further

and provides assistance to the elderly living alone or to discharged

tuberculous patients., A corollary to provision of domestic help is the

domiciliary nursing service existing in five of the countries considered.

Dental services must be considered separately. The variations

include provision of a complete dental service to the whole community,

provision of this for school children or for expectant mothers alone, and

restriction of intervention to examination of the teeth of school children.

In the field of preventive medicine it is possible to draw up a

list of services rendered, beginning with these provided in all 15

countries and ending with those provided nnly by one. One basic,

though not universal service is sanitation. All sanitary se::'vices do

not necessarily come within the jurisdiction of a public health department,

however. Three countries specifically mention refuse collection and

disposal, for example, but it Must not be assumed that this is a function

of all sanitary authorities. Water supply may impinge on sanitation work

only as regards control of purity of drinking water. Food inspection is

fairly universal. Control of housing is mentioned only in two :reports.

In highly urbanized or industrialized areas, prevention of atmospheric
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pollution becomes an additional problem (only once specifically mentioned).

The presence of shipping introduces new problems; among those mentioned

are examination of sailors and their medical care] inspection of crews

and passengers for infectious disease, immunization of crews and

passengers, and rat control. Where airfields exist, mosquito control

is an additional task.

Control of communicable diseases stands high on the list of services

available, as indeed would be expected. Of those diseases mentioned,

tuberculosis and venereal disease naturally occupy a prominent place.

Everyone has some sort of a tuberculosis service, though the extent

varies from country to country. Sanatoria exist' everywhere, dispensaries

in most places, the use of BCG and mass radiography in a few. In one

report, the existence of a sheltered workshop for discharged tuberculous

patients and of a rehousing scheme is mentioned. Veterinarians are used

for control of bovine tuberculosis. O

Venereal- disease control is not described in great detail in the

reports, and is in some cases hardly alluded to In two areas a local

physician gives treatment, which is compulsory in one. In another, a

section of the population is-examined-six-monthly, mainly, with a view to

venereal- disease detection.

Campaigns against leprosy, bilharzia, malaria, and skin diseases

exist in various countries.

Immunization is widely undertaken but varies greatly in scope.

The four diseases involved (alone or together in various Combinations)

are smallpox, diphtheria, tetanus, and whooping- cough. Only in one area

is protection given against all four. diseases.

Maternal and child health services figure pn most lists. Here again

the amount done for mother and child varies. greatly. A complete service,

as envisaged in more than one report, would include prenatal care, delivery

at home or in hospital, postnatal care, provision of a milk bank, and care

of the pre -school child. It is not always possible to determine how much
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of this is done, but it is probable that in 5 of the countries something

approaching a complete (and in many cases free) service exists. One local

authority provides a residential nursery for debilitated children whose

mothers are unmarried or must go out to work. Another has a home for

unmarried mothers, in which they may be delivered.

School health also receives fairly general attention. The commonest

services are the routine examination (with or without dental examination,

correction, or other treatment) and the provision of school meals and /or

milk. In addition, special schools and clinics may exist for the mentally

backward, physically handicapped, epileptic, cerebral palsied, rheumatic,

deaf, blind, diabetic, delicate, aphasic, and maladjusted. Such schools

may be residential or not.

Only three countries mention the question of mental hygiene. Services

for the. mentally sick are apparently usually limited. to hospital care.

Public health nursing is common. Just what the nurse does is not

always precisely stated, but it would seem that attendance at: ,clinics such

as infant welfare clinics, visiting of recently confined women, and

follow-up visiting of patients discharged from sanatoria or other

institutions, together with some health education, are her chief functions.

In some countries, of course, she also does domiciliary nursing and

deliveries.

Only one area listed employs a health educator, though many are

responsible for health education of the public, presumably through nurses,

sanitary inspectors, physicians, teachers or voluntary workers. In one

country, nutritionist health educators exist.

Three countries have industrial hygiene services associated with

public authorities.

The collection of vital statistics is widely recognized as an

essential service. Most commonly the figures collected relate to births,

deaths, infant mortality, causes of death and incidence of infectious

diseases.
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There remain a number of duties less commonly carried out by local

or national authorities., but mentioned in one or more of the reports-.

These include provision of: (1) a nutrition service (presumably

priTnvrily educational), (2) laboratory services (for diagnostic work,..:..

or for assay of food and drugs), (3) pharmaceutical services to supervise

pharmacies, control sale of narcotic drugs, and to próduce'biológical .

preparations or vitamins, (4) physiotherapy or occupational therapy,

(5) a clinic for alcoholics. One authorit.r provides . a cancer diagnost7x

service and a diabetes clinic. Two countries mention medico;le 1 work,

but it is difficult to see a connexion between this,and.health
.
protect1on.

2.03 Where a service exists at all, the extent to which it isusedappears

to depend mainly on two factorsr whether a need is .felt. for it (this is

associated with the standard of education), and whether it is readily

accessible. Replies . on this point are rather confusing, because most

reporters have given the percentage of population to which the service is

available; and,others have tried to assess the percentage of population

using the service, -a very different matter. 'Fields in which the "tiro

figuresare likely to coincide are sanitary' services, free médical care,

free obstetric care,, and school health. Divergence is probably greatest

in the field of immunization in less developed countrLes'.

2.04 Replies on the nature of physical facilities and equiptit 'available

might in most cases have been predicted from a knowledge of the economic;

educational, and geographical features of each country.. Interest will

no doubt be chiefly focused on the "health centre ", 'ieh is stated to

exist in some form in six of the countries replying. ; In ,one case, it

exists in embryo as dispensaries for the indigent, which will. later be

expended to health centres. In three cases, the health centre is a unit

for the practice of curative and preventive medicine; in two cases it is

concerned mainly with prophylaxis,
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2.05 The question of personnel is complicated by the fact that hospital

staff and general practitioners are included in some cases in which

medical care forms part of local health services. The figures of most

interest are presumably those of personnel engaged primarily in

preventive medicine. Furthermore it is of even more interest to know

the numbers of personnel per unit population considered necessary for

health services in a well -developed country. One city of 1 million

inhabitants needs 486 full -time plus 6 part-time personnel; another,

only slightly larger, has 2,638 full -time plus 112 part -time personnel.

In a second city, some of these are employed for medical care (there

are 140 midwives and no less than 698 nursing auxiliaries employed).

In a third city of 675, 000, figures are 216 full-time and ..7 part -time

personnel. The number of medical officers needed for a million

population in the first city is 56; figures for the other two may well

be comparable, but it is impossible to evaluate them exactly because of

the employment of part -time personnel. Presumably 50 medical officers

per million urban inhabitants would be a reasonable allowance. ..

In rural areas, figures largely lose their meaning. In one health

unit, 4 medical officers attend to the needs of 44,000 persons; in another

somewhat more urbanized, the same number cope with 164,000. The services

rendered seem comparable in the two areas.

Use of part -time medical officers is common, but only in one area

does their number exceed that of the full-time staff. On the whole,

urban authorities employ few, rural authorities perhaps slightly more.

Two other classes of employee figure on every list, the public heàlth

nurse and the sanitary inspector. .Sanitary engineers are found only in

three of the reports. For an urban area, between 60 and 100 inspectors

per million population may be needed; in rural areas, figures of 2 for 44,00

2 for 300,000, and 32 for 238,000 are all quoted

In the nursing services both fully-trained nurses and . auxiliary

nurses figure, together with nurse midwives, midwives and obstetric aides.

Part -time employment of nurses is uncommon.
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Other personnel include dentists, pharmacists, laboratory technicians,

radiographers; nutritionists, social workers, and domestic helpers.

A "health educator" appears on one list.

,Salaries compare favourably with earnings of private practitioners in

5.countries, and are less in 2 countries;, in the others comparison has

not been possible.

2.06 Assessment of per capita cost. or'. health protection has proved difficult

It depends, of course, on whether hospitals and medical care are included.

These are, both expensive items. One country, with an .all -in service spends

$29 per head per annum; in one of its areas, however, the cost of preven-

tive.medicine alone is under 42 a head. In another country in Which

hospitals (but not other medical care) are included, the expenditure is 46

per head, of which the hospitals cost 45..25. The different rates for urban

and rural health protection are in one case stated to be $$1041 and $0.83

respectively..

Whether such figures are of any use at all in making comparisons

between nations is extremely. doubtful, . but the .impression gained from the

sample is that a well -developed .country would have to spend at least 020

a head for a comprehensive service and between $1.50 and. 02 a head for

a preventive medical service.

2.07 and -No two countries in the sample taken have exactly the same method
2.08. ...

of administering, supervising, and paying for local health protection.

As usual, three levels of administration and finance must be considered.

They may be &ailed the national, provincial, Snd local level. In every

eountxy studied) the State concerns itself in administration and

supervision. - In the. simplest .type rof adm ,i ,straticn;''seen in two

countries, the State 'retains all authority: iii its hands; in one of these

it pays the bill as well, but in the ether local voluntary' effort is

required to pay nedical officerst salaries. In other cases, most
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administration is direct from the National government but provinces and

local authorities are asked to contribute. In two cases, construction

and operation of health centres is paid for jointly by State and local

authority. Probably the commonest pattern is one of administration

and finance at all three levels, but in many cases the pattern is

greatly complicated by the fact that different services are paid for and

administered in different ways. Thus, for example, NCH services may be

a national charge, while some hospitals are provincially run and others

are entirely a local affair. The matter is still further complicated

by the fact that a service may be jointly owned by, say, State and

local authority. Nor does an authority necessarily supervise and administer

the service it pays for. In one country, the provinces subsidize but

they do not supervise.

Voluntary effort still plays a part in most countries. In one, it

is of paramount importance in local health services, voluntary organizations

being heavily subsidized by State, province, and local authority to continue

work which they formerly did without subsidy. In other instances, voluntary

agencies are allotted a specific field such as cancer campaigns.

The extent of "free" services is not always clearly indicated. Such

services are of course not necessarily free, since the money is collected in-

directly by taxation. It would be better to consider them as services with-

out direct payment. These usually include all branches of preventive medicine

(though in one country, school children pay for their medical examination).

Hospital services may be entirely free, or a small amount may be demanded frog

the patient. Medical care varies between a comprehensive State service and

an almost complete private service. In the latter type of country, it is

apparent from one reply that the public health authorities go to great

lengths to avoid the saggestien that they treat individuals.

In terms of the national budget, only three countries have indicated the

cost of health protection. The figures are 0.4%, 3.5% and 8% of the national

budget. Only one has indicated the proportion of the total health budget

devoted to health protection in local areas; the figure involved is 57 %.


